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SCRANTON, Doe. 10? Tlio commis-

sion having to do with the anthracite

coal strike heard testimony this morn-
ing relative to tlio attendance of the

children ot miners in the public schools
of this city and county.

George \V. Phillips, superintendent
of schools in Scranton, the next wit-

ness. presented figures showing that
ill schools in mining neighborhoods

more children attended night school
than they did during the day. In one
or two schools in the mining neighbor-
hood not a miner's child attended day

sessions, he said. Mr. Phillips said
that almost without exception,miners'
children left school before reaching
their 12th year. Night schools were
attended almost exclusively by min-

ers' children, Phillips said.
The following questions were answ-

ered by Mr. Phillips:
Speaking generally, the miners'

children do not enter the higher grades
of tlio Grammar and High Schools of
this city? A. The better way to an-
swer that would be to take the enroll-
ment of the Higli School and from

that take the number of miners' chil-
dren. There are 1,004 children enroll-

ed in tlio High School, and about 10
per cent, of these are miners' children

distributed through the different

classes.
Q. These are all minors' children,

this 10 per cent? A. Yes sir: all

miners' children. In the senior class
there are, out of 113, nine children of
minors. In the junior or third year,out
of 133, five children are of this clas.~. In

the sophomore or second year, out
of 135, twenty-six are children of
miners, and in the freshman year wo
have 518 in that class; part of these,
however, were left over from last year;

sixty-one are children whoso parents

are employed in and about the mines.
That makes a total of 101 out of

1,004 down to Grammar.

Q. How is the attendance of min-
ers' children in the other grades? A.
In the first three years of our schools,
55 por cent, ot the children of the city
are in these three years; 2i5 per cent,

are in the next three years; and 12
per cent, are in the three higher
grades, or the three grades below the

High School.
Q. 1 ell me, professor, about the

compulsory lawr A. It says no child

under 13 years shall be employed in
any factory, mine or industry. Then
again it says every child between 13

and Imust attend school all the
time, but if they can read and svrite
English they can be employed.

Q. How cau you enforce the com-
pulsory law? A. We have two oftic-
ers.

Q. At what age do you try to make

children goto school? A. We try to
make them go up to 12 years.

Q. Now, the compulsory educa-
tional la>v, as I think it is called, you
do not exactly enforce that? A. Wo
try to.

Two school superintendents, one
from Olyphant and the other at the

head of the school system in Luzerne
county, were called and testified that
miners* cmirtivn were taken from
school about the twelfth year and put

in the breakers as a rule.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward for

any ctu>e of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known F. .1.
Cheney for the last I" years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transit-
ions and financially able to carry out any

obligations made l>y their firm.
WEST &TIUA.T. Wholesale Drupsists,Toledo,
o. WAI.DINU,KINNAN & MAIIVIN.Wholesale
Urupitists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle.- Sold l>y all drug-
gists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

May Arrange Train From Danville.
Dr. -T. P. Welch is trying to have

the special excursion train for Wash-
ington, D. C., on Monday morning
next, start from Danville. Danville
people who expect to accompany the
Normal studt nts can help se-ure this

accommodation I)}' advising Dr. Welch
at once of their intention of going.

Get a tree sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Paules
& Co.'s Drug store. Thoy are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then their use is not fol-

lowed by constipation as is often the

case with pills. Regular size, 25

cents per box.

Permanent Certificates.
The following announcement was

made at Institute Friday morning:
The Commit-too on Permanent Certi-
ficates will hold an examination in
the High School building June 13.
Teachers de. iring additional subjects
are requested to inform the committee
not later than May Ist.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth, go at once to Paules
<te Co.'s, drug store and get a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One ot two do- s will

make you well. They also euro bil-
iousue-s, sick headache and constipa-

tion.

Northumberland County Institute.
The Northumberland county Teach-

ers' Institute will convene in Sunburv
December I"i to 10. The talent engag-
ed by Superintendent Apple, for both
day instructions and evening en-

tertainments, exceptionally strong.

Better Than a Plaster.
5>A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Halm and bound

on the affected parts, is better than a
plaster tor a lamo back and for pains
in the side or chest. Pain Balm lias
no superior as a linimentt for the re-
lief of deep seated, muscular and rlieu
mafic, pains. For sale by Panics it
Co., Druggists.

The usual meeting will be held to-
nigh' at x o'clock t Salvation Army

Hall. Ferry ~tr< <t.

NATIONAL GUARD S

GOOD SHOWING

Tho Twelfth Regiment stands

seventh in the National Guard accord-
ing to the regimental ratings of the
inspection in Camp Goorge G. Meade,

Gettysburg,during the annual encamp-
ment last summer.

Only regimental ratings are given
in the advance sheets of the Inspector
General's report so that it is impossi-
ble to compare company ratings.

The complete regimental ratings fol-

low :

First regiment,9s.sß.
Second regiment, 89.57.

Third regiment, 92.52.
Fourth regiment, 90.52.
Fifth regiment, 90.21.

Sixth regiment, 90.80.
Eighth regiment, 92.07.
Ninth regiment, 91.34.
Tenth regiment, 90.9(5.

Twelfth regiment 90.00.
Thirteenth regiment, 89 12.
Fourteenth regiment, 90.21.
Sixteenth regiment, 90.29.
Eighteenth regiment, 88.H0.
First City Troop, 9(5.00.

Second City Troop, 95.88.
Sheridan Troop, 95.55.

Governor's Troop, 94.

"The personal appearance and mili-

tary bearing of the troops at this in-
spection," reports Inspector General

Sweeney, "weie highly creditable.
Some commands, however, would have
been greatly improved had all men

been shaved and the hair and beards
closelv trimmed. The uniforms, in

the main, gave evidence of careful
handling. During the inspection com-
manding officers of companies were

cautioned to give personal attention
to the method usod in cleaning same
in order to avoid unnecessary bleach-
ing. Some officers appeared without
authority in nnregnlation campaign
hats, the wearing of which was dis-
continued immediately upon their at-
tention being called thereto. In the
opinion of the Inspector General,

officers should bo permitted to wear a
hat of better grade.

"The bearing of the m»u in rank>i
was altogether admirable. In a ma-
jority of the organizations there ex-
isted an "esprit du corps" never be-

foro witnessed by the Inspector Gen-
eral, and this accounts largely for the
good results noted at the inspections.
It was evident that more attention
had been paid to tho "Set up" of the
men, in fact the soldierly bearing was
in general so excellent as to call forth
the highest encomiums from officers
of the army present.

"At the review which preceded tho
inspection of personal appearanco,rel-
atively few errors were observed?the
ceremony being rendered by a ma-
jority of the troops in excellent form.

"The discipline of the Guard dur-
ing the t ntiro period was commend-
able, but few infractions of the reg-
ulations were noted, while the gen-

eral deportment of the men was both
gentlemanly and soldierly. There is
still, however, too much freedom in
intercourse between officers and men.
For disciplinary reasons, it is irnpera
tive that military relations supercede
tho social relations of citizenship
whenever tho members of a command
are engaged In military service, this
holds for all occasions that call for
the wearing of the uniform of the
state. Indeed, at all times, an ofti-
cer's course should be such a- to add
to the i.vu iTrrr, in-

crease his efficiency in discipline and

enhance his personal influence as a

worthful citizen and a guardsman,
proudly appreciative of the honor and
responsibility that attend the holding
of a military commission in this great
Commonwealth.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that physicians

was unable to help her," writes M. M
Austin, of Winchester. Ind., "bnt was
completely cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills.'' They work wonders in

stomach and liver troubles. Cure con-
stipation, sick headache. 25c at Paules
& Cos drug store.

Constable's Big Fees,
Does it pay to be a constable in

Shamokin 'i Does it pay for the tax-
payers to elect some of their constables
in Shamokin? The former question we
will answer yes. The latter no.

It is about time the taxpayers of

Shamokin and Northumberland county

learn how their money is uselessly
spent in paying useless constable fees.
Michael O'Leary, constable of the
Fifth Ward of Shamokin, has drawn
from the county treasury in fees for

the four terms of court, this year, Fe-
bruary, May, September and December

the enormous sum of $3,(553.20 ;for Feb-
ruary ccurt $411.37, May [and Septem-
ber $1,205.(55 and December $H31,84j
Dismissed cases $830.9(5. His fees

amounted to almost as much as the

judge's salary. A very nice yearly
salary f«V a ward constable.

This is a most amazing state of
affairs. The method of running up
this amount of tees is by tho consta-
bles chasing every petty quarrel that
happens and hissing them onto sue.

It is not right and the quicker the
taxpayers enter a protest against sticli

amounts being paid to the constables,
thu sooner will the county have more
money to spend on improvements and
get out of debt.

If each constable in the county was
to receive a like amount it would cost

the county about $30(5,868.80 a sear
for her constables alone.?S'lain.ikiii

Dispatch.

A force of men is now tit work at
Koariug Creek making an extended
addition to the track and changing

the wagon road.
The work was started early in tho

spring but owing to the strike was
delayed until about three weeks ago.
Since then 't has steadily progressed.

The wagon road which was former-

ly between the railroad and river is
being used for the new switch and the
road has been transferred to the other
side of the track. The new switch will

ho one mile and a half in length. It

will not be finished this winter.

Tie Slate School Directors Associa-

tion will meet in Harrisburg, Feb-
ruary 11th and 12th. The state super-
intendents will meet February 10th

and 11th.

AT THE THEATRE
Congressman Charles 13. Landis, of

Indiana, is about the brightest of the

men who have recently entered the

House. Of all the new men in Con-

gress ho is the only one who has made
a record for oratory of the kind that

tells. He did not jumpin at the be-
ginning of his first term, in order to

catch the attention of the House, but

he bided his time till something came
up in which he was really interested
and concerning which he knew he had
something to say. Then ho glided in-

to the debate and captured everybody.
?Boston Sunday Journal.

Will lecture in Opera House, Friday
evening, Dec. 12, at 8:15 o'clock, un-
der auspices of Y. M. C. A. Star

Course of Entertainments.

K * K

The appearance of L. W. Wash-

burn's Big Minstiel enterprise at the

Opera House on Saturday afternoon

and evening will introduce to the

public an innovation in modern Min-

strelsy. It is an absolute novelty from

start to finish. Innovation after in-
novation follow each other in rapidsuc-

cossion. Nono but the best perform-
ers that money could procure have
been engaged. The first part, ward-
robe, scenic effects, novelties, music-
ians, singers, dancers and performers
have all been carefully selected, to

make this the finest and host equipped
minstrel company ever organized.
Every one is an artist or a star in his

specialty. Minstrel shows are all very

much the same, and to s<'« one is to

see all. To get away from the monot-
ony of this, Mr. Wn-liburn h.-is ex-

pended much'money, time and brains,
till today lm stands without an equal
in Minstrelsy.

fc ia v»
The standard roportoire organization

of America will appear for 3 nights
at the Opera House beginning on Mon-
day next. The above is the title of

the Gibney?Hoeffler Company, a

company which has been packing
theatres to the doors, at every city
they have visited. The company is

composed of IT first class artists, and
the plays are put on in excellent style.
The list of plays include such strong

dramas as "Woman in Black," "Man
of Mystery" and "Down in Maine."

Special scenery is carried and a fine

list of high class vaudeville artists,

direct from Keith's theatres,and Tony
Pastor's Theatre, New York,who work

between the acts. Thereby making a
continuous performance. Don't for-

t-I

r»« 112.«

"The Missouri Girl" produces more
genuine, hearty laughter than any

comedy yet written. In connection
with a strong and interesting plot it

contains the most ludicrous situations
ever conceived. The company present-
ing the play is fully capable of ex-

tracting this fun, and dealing it out

to the public in a most satisfactory
manner. Sadie Raymond retains her

role of Daisy, and is as sprightly as
ever. Fred Raymond will be seen as

Zeke Dobson, and everybody knows

what that means.

A Timely Suggestion.
This is the season of the year when

the prudent and careful housewife
replenishes her supply of Chamber-

laiu's Cough Remedy. It is certain

to bo needed before the winter is over
and results are much more prompt and
satiasfactory when it is kept at hand

and given as soon as tlio cold is con-

tracted and before it has become settl-
ed in the system. In almost every in-

stance a severe cold may be warded
off by taking this remedy freely as
soon as the first indication of the
cold appears. There is no danger in
giving it to children for it contains

na harmful substance. It is pleasaut
to take?both adults and children like
it. Buy it and you will get the best.
It always cures. For sale by Panics
& Co., Druggists.

Want Taxation Increased.
The State Grange will petition the

next legislature to increase taxation on

personal and corporate property one
mill for road purposes, by which $2,-
000,000 would be raised, to be disburs-

ed by the state, and to permit the
Grange to personally investigate the
enforcement of the anti-oleo law for
the purpose of ascertaining if the law

is carried out.

g£. *
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" 1 had ?" ~.t stubborn cough

tor many years. It deprived me I
of sleep and i fjew very thin. I
then trivid Aver' Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

K. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-

lest cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
Th ere's cureine very drop.

Thru »i<t* : ZSc., Soc.. SI. All drufjlsti.

Consult your doctor, if lie say» take It.
then do :»» lie BHVJ If be teiia you not
to take It then don't take it. Ho knuwi.
Leave it well lilm \N.tare willing.

J. i AVKit '.'J.. I.owed, Mai*.

e-. sr. «- rsr. sr e-. «-\u25a0 tr s~srS^.

112Ready for Christmas.... 1
li/ We have on display todav our full line of goods for Christ- W
*l* <C*

mas. I invite you to come in this week and look at our I.
11/ T

pretty things. Come in and look around buy when von : ,j
If/
HI are ready. Ifyou care to select any thing, we will lay 112
ig, aside for you until Christmas. Every welcome and court- '(|\

Jit esv awaits you.

ft #

HSNBV BE*/****:.
yj. Jeweler and Diamond Merchant.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Dr. I.«»«*!» (iuri to ralifornln.

Dr. Jacques Loeb, the noted physiol-
ogist, who is going from the Univer |
sity of Chicago to the University of
California in order to have better op-
portunities for his marvelous research
work, Is regarded as one of the most
Interesting personalities at the Mid-
way university. Although the scien-

Mf
»
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PR. JACQUES LOKB.

tific announcements he makes from
time to time are of the most intense
human interest, he has during his ten
years at Chicago consistently refused
to discuss them for the popular press
He is an M. D. from the I niversity of
Strasshurg, Germany, and observes the
etiquette of his profession in the most
minute details, often in the classroom
he will stop in the midst of a lecture
and spend several minutes in deep
thought. He tells his students that the
trouble with Americans is they read,
read, read, but do not take time to
think.

Mnrk Twain'* I.ateat.
Mark Twain in a humorous commu-

nication to Harper's Weekly in the
guise of an advertisement requests a'.l
newspapers that have standing obitu-
aries of him ready for sudden use to
please publish tin irt now anu send him
marked copies, so that he may edit
them and get them right, not as to
facts, but ::s to th" verdicts of the writ-
ers.

Mr. Twain says he makes this re-
quest because he will soon be seventy,

I and he offers a prize of his own por-
trait, done by himself with pen and
ink, for tiie l>est obituary?"one suita-
ble to be read in public and calculated
to inspire regret."

Admiral Dewey on (lie Maneuver*.

Admiral Dewey, commander of the
four squadrons composing the fleet as-

sembled for the maneuvers in the Car
ibbean, said just before leaving Wash-
ington:

"The maneuvers will undoubtedly be
of great value to the navy, and the pub-

lic ought to look on them with as much
interest as do the officers aud the men
As to their scope and purposes, first
and most important are the assembling

and mobilization of the fleet. To bring

together these important commands
anil form a fleet of this magnitude at a

given place and a given time will be a

valuable experience."

l.eo|»nltl ami the ,\nnre!ii*ta.

Replying the other day to a deputa-

tion from the chamber. King lycopold
said that anarchists and agitators were
doing their best to disturb the order of
tilings. Then he said:

"These agitators tind in their path

first the heads of states. If they fail

to reach them, they attack their wives.
I am Hearing the end of my life. I do
uot know how long I shall live, how
long they will let me live."

Rigntly used, kindly treated, given

the same good care as a horse, the mule
. has always shown himself kind, good
tempered, willing,docile and intelligent,

i Moreover, while he has none of the

I horse's graceful, sympathetic ways of
| showing affection and responding to

appreciation, the mule is capable of
| genuine devotion to a kind master.
| Both the horse and the ass have af-

fectionate dispositions, and the only

reason the mule does not evince such

is because nothing calls it out. Jack

is not demonstrative, but he does re-
spond visibly to kind treatment.

He makes, moreover, an easy paced,
careful, kindlyriding animal when well
treated. Taken altogether, he is a use-

ful, intelligent, much enduring, little
appreciated brute, whose melancholy
position is that of a dog with a bad

name ?his good qualities rarely men-
tioned, while his bad ones are credited

at their full value.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

_
t

sediment or set-
Jj/TSll .""T"'Cit '' inK indicates an

W'cJtT/oi unhealthy condi-
tion (^e

* if neys; if it stains
I your linen it is

11 I flj evidence of kid-

J\\ \\ J- iji112! ney trouble; too

TTnW/ frequent desire to
I~J<Tl~J<T pass it or pain in

the back is aiso
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists insoc. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent KgjffijHSH B. IH
absolutely free bvmail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp Root.
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

PXKCI TltlX'S NOTI< l\

Est:»te of George W. Myerlv, late of

borough of Danville, [in the county

of Montour and state of Peiinsylvan
ia, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to

the said estate are requir- d to make

payment, and those having chim- or

demands against the -aid estate, will

make known the same without delay
to
MRS. HARRIETS. MYERLY, Exec-

utrix of George W. Myerly, Deceased.
Edward Say re Gearharf, Counsel.
Danville, Pa., December loth. 1'.»« »?*

LETTER CARRIERS
OFTEN DELAYED

Few jvoj>l<» <? i':- ti w!r;f > nt
the letter carriers,ou their rounds, are
delayed by having to ring the door
b !1 aud w.iil while someone washes
the dough off her hands, brushes her
hair,pails down her sleeves and comes
10 open the door and receive the mail.
The cause for delay may uot always
be the same, but the result is identi-
cal?the letter carrier's time is wasted
and the postal service is hampered.
Each carrier stops at several hundred
homes, and a moment's delay at each
of sixty doors mea«s an hour lost. In
some cases 25 per cent, of the carrier's
time is thus fritted away. It would
be possible, if every house in Dan-
ville had a letter slot, to give better
service 111 the way of deliveries and
collections, which would be of benefit
to all. A good letter slot can be pur-
chased for 2o cents, is easily attached
to the door, and every house in the
city should have one.

A Smallpox .Remedy,
The following remedy for smallpox

has been given by a California min-
ister :

"Iherewith append a recipe which
has been used to my knowledge in
hundreds of cases. It will prevent or
cure smallpox even though the pitt-
ings are filling.

"When Jennor discovered cow-pox
in England the world of science hurl-
ed an avalanche ot fame upon bis
head; but when the most scientific
school of medicine in the world, that
of Paris, published this lecipe as a

panacea for smallpox, it passed un-
heeded. It is as unfailing as fate and
conquer- in every instance. It is

harmless when taken by a well person
It will also euro scarlet fever. Here
it is as I iiave used it to cure my chil-
dren of scarlet lever; here it is as I
have used it to '-lire the smallpox.

When learned physicians said that the
patient must die, it cured:

"Sulphate of zinc, one grain; fox-
glove, (digitalis) one grain ; half a tea-
spoonful of sugar; mix with two table-
spoonfuls of water. When thoroughly
mixed add two ounces of water. Take
a spoonful every hour. For children

smaller dose according to age. Either
disease will disappear In twelve hours.
If counties would compel their physi-
cians to use this there would lie no
need of pest houses.

"Ifyou value good advice and ex-
perience, use this for the terrible dis-
ease. "

How to Prevent Croup-
It will be good news to the moth-

ers of small children to learn that
croup can ho prevented. The liist
sign of croup is hoarseness. A day or
two before the attack the child becpm-
es hoarse. This is soon followed by a
peculiar rough cough. (Jive Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy fieely as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or evon af-
ter the rough cough appears, and it
will dispel all symptoms of croup. In
this way all danger aud anxiety may
be avoided. This remedy is used by
many thousands of mothers and has
never boon known to fail. It is, in
fact the only remedy that can always
bo depended upon and that is pleaasnt
and safe to take. For sale by Paules
& Co., Druggists.

Weather cold enough to preserve the

snow and fine sleighing that exists,
and yet pleasant enough for those who
enjoy a spin behind rapid steeds to
the music of tinkling bells, gladdens
the heart of liverymen and maketh the

smiles chase one another over the faces
of the country hotel keepers, who have
visions of chicken and waffle supper
galore.

Public Sale.
Dr. C. Shultz will offer for Sale

Thursday, Dec. lnth, at 10 a. in., th
well improved farm containing 11
acres and PERSONAL PROPERTY in
Valley Township. This is a very desir-
able property. Machinery and imple-
ments new and in good <x>i)dition.

An Aired Lady Dies.
Mrs. Euphemia Winterstoen, widow

of the late John Wintersteen died at
her home near Sheep's School House
on the Jorseytown road on Saturday
evening at "» o'clock. Mrs. Winter-
steen was HI years of age and has been
a life long resident of Montour county.

Died.

At West Pittston, Pa., on Wednes-
day, Doc., of diphtheria, Walter J.,
the son of George R. and Minnie Hoff-
man, five years old. Mr.and Mrs. Hoff-

man formerly resided in Danville.

Successful Hunters.
Edward Sainsbury and Charles Gib-

bons returned Saturday from a couple
of days hunting trip to the North
Mountain. They succeeded in bagging

rabbits aud Belgian hares, among
the number being several which mea-

sured over ;s feet in length.

Marriage License Issued.
Prothonotary Vincent yesterday is-

sued a marriage license to Jesse R.
Shultz of this city and Miss Minerva
E. Mouser, of Valley township.

Postage Stamps With New Designs.
Postage stamps with new designs

will appear in a few weeks. One of
them will contain the Stars and Stripes
instead of the head of an American
statesman.

Register's Notices.
TO ALLCREDITORS, LEGA'I EES

AND OTHER PERS< iNS INTI.IiE- i
ED?-Notice i- hereby given, that tin-
following named persons did on tie-
dare affixed to their iianx -. lib tie ac-
counts of their administration to tie-
estate of those persons, deceived, and
Guardian Accounts, Arc. who- nam- - '

are hereinafter mentioned, in the office
of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting of Letters of Ad-
ministration, in and for tie- County ot

Montour, and that tlie -um will tie j
presented to the Orphans' Court of
said county, for confirmation and al-
lowance, on Monday the 2:2nd day of i
December, A. D. 1902, at tin in-' ting
of the Court in tin afternoon.
i;H)2.

Nov. l.r >,?Second and Final Account
of Dennis Bright, Ex-<-utor
of the last will and te-tane nt
of Mrs. Mary Bright. late of
the Borough of Danville,

deceased.
Nov 20, ?First and Final account of

William H. Kraiuni, IVsta-
mentary Trustee of Marg-

aret Kramni ( widow i under
the last will and testament
of William Kramni, late of
Limestone township, Mou
tour county, deceased.

Nov. »<), ?First and Partial M OMMI
ot William H. Kramni, Ex-

ecutor of the la.-r will and
testament of W illium Kramni
late of Line -tout township,
Montour county, de --.ised.

Nov. 22, ?First and i inal acco.nt of
Kmma S. MeAtee. I.x cutnx

of the last will and testament

of William A. McAtee, late
of the Borough of Danville,

deceased.
Nov. 22, ?Second and Final aecnant of

Christian Morgan and Hest-
er Jane Croniley, K.xei-utre\u25a0> -

of the last will and testam* nt

of William B. Robinson,late
of Valley township, Mon-
tour county, dec- a-ed.

Nov. 22. ?Fi r.-t ami Fin i! xniwl of
James R. Carey and Howard

C. Wei liver, A mini st tutors
of the Murk 11.

Carey, late of Ail iosiv town-

ship, Montour county, de-
c-eased, appointed bv an ordei
of the Orphan -' Court of -aid

County to make -ale of the
real estate of said decedent
under proceedings ill parti-
tion.

WILLIAML. SIDLER, Register.
Danville, Pa., .No-,. 22, IMS.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
In the Orphan's 'Court of Montonr

C ainty.

IN RE PARTITION OF THE Rl! VI-
ESTATE OF BI'RTON <i. WAP
LES. LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP
i >F c< ii (PES IN THE COUNTY
OF MONTOCR AND STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, DECK\SED

To Sarah L. Lyons Mary J. Fisli-r,
and A. 11. Fisher her hn-haiid.
Hannah Wallace Heim ami Frank
Heim her husband and Harry C.
Waplcs. hi irs at lav. of tie -aid
Burton (i. Waph s. d« as d.

You and each of you are hen bv duly
notified that the orphan' - Court of
the said county ha- awarded an
Inquest to make partition and val-
uation of the hereinafter re- (rec-
tively described real ? state of fin-
said decedcut. and that the -aid
Inquest will be held on

Friday, Dec. 19, ft. 0.1902
I at the following hour- of the -aid day
' and upon the following dcserihi d pre-
i mises. respectively, to wit, at ten

I o'clock in tin- forenoon of the -aid
day upon lot No. I. then of, herein-

I after described: at one o'clock in the
' afternoon of the said day upon Lot
No. 2 thereof; her* inafter described
and at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day upon Lot No. thereof,
hereinafter described, when and where
you may attend if you deem proper.

The premises in question are de-
sci ibed as follows: resjiectively : Lot
No. 1 The undivided six elevenths
iiitere-t in and to nil that cert kin
messuage or tenement and tract of land
situate in the Township of Cooper in
the County of Montour and State ot
Pi uiisvlvania bounded and described
as follows: viz beginning at the side
of the public road leading from Dan-
ville to Bloomsburg at a corner of lot
of lauds owned by Grove Brothers,
thence along the line of the said
Grove Brothers' land -ontli thirti-n
and three quarters degrees East t 11

perches to a stone, thence along line
of other lands of Jack-on Blecher,
Soutn seventy six and three quarter
degrees West four pcrcl« s to a stone,
and North thirteen and three quarter-
degrees West ten porches to tie said
public road leading from Danville t«>
Bloomsburg to a stone, thence along

the said public road North -evenly six
and three quarters degree- East four
perches to the stone the place of be
ginning, with the appurtenant-. -

Lot No. 2. Also the undivided one

half interest in and to all that o tain
messaugc or tenement or tract of land
situate in the Township of Scott
in the Comity ot Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, boundwd and

! described as foilows, viz: Fronting on
I tin- South side of the public ro id h ad
ing from the Town of Espy to Ber-
wick, beginning at a stone corner now
or lately of Joseph Garrison, thence
by -aid road South fifteen an 1 on-

half degrees East eleven and seven
tenths perches to a -tone, thence
South eighty-one degr. i'- We-t -\u25a0 Veil

and eight tenths perches to a twenty
feet wide road, thence by -aid n- e

North eleven degrei - W ? ,-t el- v« u
and three-tenth- perches t?» the pabik
road first aforesaid, thence by -a 1? 1
mad North seventy-eight d> gr-1 -

six and niue-te ntii- perches to tin

place of beginning containing cighfy-
our perches more or less with the ap
nrtanci
Lot No 3. Al.-o ri. \u25a0 certain piec*

or parcel of ground sitcate in tin
Township of Scott in tin ( .unity <>'

Columbia and State of Pcini v!\aui i
bounded by lands now or form* r'y o
George Hidley. the North Brand
Canal and Land- of Jesse 1) tti ie>
and others containing forty .-quart
perches with the appurtenances.

MICH \EL BRECKBII.L,
She ri tf

E I)WARD SAYRE GEARIIART.
C ounsel.
Sheriff's Ottice, Danville. Pa . Nt vein

her 17th, 1 K4

K4 I TIIIX'S »1111.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves, deceased
Late of the Borough of Danville in tin

County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania.

Nollri i- liciel'\ -m il lliiili.lt.i- fßlto
mi litary upon iln- »l«tvi- e-ijiie h.tvi i»i i

| crnntt-d to the iiiiderniciit il. Ml p« r-mis In
I debt i-d to I lit- mi ill I -late, are rc<|U< -led ti

I iMHke payment, ami 11»< 11:n nil ??liiitn-
dt'iniinils Hgaiiisl (lie -nitt estate, will iiiak>

I known the same willimitdela\ to

| Uriah Grovi >. Ex«-cutor. of <»i;e>\
<»i;e>\ I tle«'easeil.

P. O. Address. Danville P.-
, En W'ARII SAVKKGl. MtII.VIM

Counst 1.

Personally-Conducted Tour? vis Pen: v!- i
vania Railroad.

Skason ok l ltn*;;

The Fetmsylvania Railroad 112 'onipt! y I
anii< >llnets th*- following IVrwm dh

Conducted Totir for the
UM® -

C'tliforum.?Two tour- N"-» I wil
lfiiv«- Sew York PtiilafUlphix H»rr;-

bnrjf, arid PitNhnrsf January No

i will leave February If. and will in

olnde th>- Mar-li lira- at New <»rl«-:ii -

tlori'lii Three tonr* to Jaekwwvißf
will leave N*w York and Philadelphia
February 'A and 17 and March » Th*-
lir.Ht of th*-*e admit of a sojourn of two

week* in the Flowery Stat** Tieket-
fur the th»- third tour will I*- jr«M)d tor*'

turn by regular train* until May 31

IMft.
Tiekf-t* for the aboTe tonr* Will bt

hol'l from principal point* on th*- (Van |

*ylvama Railroad F«w detaibd itiri*-r
iiri'-s. jriviiiKfnll information, jtd-ir- --

Trio* K. Waft 1 'a--* nir» i' A_'-n' \V« -*

*-rn I>i-tiii*t Pitt«l*nrjf E Y«->mifin.in
Agent lialtimore fh<tri>-f

liaitimore: Studd* Pa- -niter Asr*-n'
. Sontb» aitern l>i*trict. WifhrnzUin or

?». . W. Uoyd. A--i->tant ii»n*-ral Pa?-
i <*tijfer Ajfent. Philadelphia

I Pernsjrlvaßia Railroad Companf will I«;
Oioriebl Crd«-r* for 1903.

Pnr-nant to it* n-nai eMon, th
Penn<ylTaiiia Railroad Company wiJ
i-en* <-l>ri<- il orl-r- t r th- par J:
ordained clergymen bavins; regular

.\u25a0'?! it ;? of i*h Ji- 10.-at.-d "ti or n*-ar
itf linen. Clergymen de-dring -n<-h or-
d -r- should iiiak**individual applurati >n
for same on blank- fnrni«hed by th*
Company th r fflifh it- Asrenta Appli ?<

tions -dion'd ri arb th*- «
< n*-ral ? 112

th*- Company by F>e<-> tnber 21 -<» thaf
order# may be mailed l>-<*niher 1
all t'lefxymen entitled to re--» iv-- th-i

.TOHTST
w.
F'A

UNSWOJtTH
INSUR
AMCE

life
Firs

Accitat
and

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

BulWJlnr,
Mltl
Street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a

« HARTER SOTIUE

I '»?»' »t fcafc i « >w u
'?rtw-T » *\u25a0»r,-> in >*- > na4r *m th* »nlMk

: my of (??-<-rather IJW» f.tr 4 rtwr'-r tut»
1.1 "i;* ,h * *- -

|>' >'»*? »112 l*in)t tr -* , t n«a
-f *mms» \u25a0 \u25a0 -mmr'im tkr

i !(»\u2666\u25a0 -»r» %» - !»«? mr i ?«-»..r-
--? M.n .M R.au- K.,nk « ~112 m*tt

""op Ai.»rove4 May I »?:*, »im*

Hil.li.VWA WIU )>X -iwirttM

. Eatat*- of J»nr* i > Fraxier |r \u25a0 and
- 'V.

, iniKainiiii*i*p»n tiw at*,*.-. .. t,

[ mnM t.» ilm «n4»v<«Drnvd
i«> the *mtH I- i»tr ir. .... Htir.l ?«

»»-»fcr I«jrin«-nf tn*l n«T
it . , [ . , #

<isfi"Wi» tit* }.» ? 6 .

M . kt t JrikatM^cnMste.
. W\t J B \M». Att« rn> .

I fWaat

% n>H - \trrif »

In re «.tate ,»# p H- ffa ,*»\u25ba\u25a0 «112
th» U.r narb ».f Wa-riin«ionvt(b
?\u25a0??fintf #i4 \fi-nt nr nf P>*ttn«ri
vania 'Wi d
N *» *?»?»>< f.\*n Iftukt ?>« «<t

Of! ..b liw Jhnvr n tam
«r»nl><t t.. tlw ?tn.lrrwsiw.i % «

'lrM*<l1« f|W' *a.*| « nr,ir,
t«v nt*-n(. ami tkt»> hai m ?-«i>m -<r
\u25a0M* afiav th# * t:«f mm, aM awkvknown til*- nra'a*int 4»|J *,.

Hakahß H< -r».
\u25a0I iftwer Hurra

.Vlait..
K » AMKHMX Af-m-T

iimiSiS
A Headache U.-medy I hat

Cures.

Aft*-ry*-ar« of .-arpfnl <twlf «al »*-

prinxnU w. hav. fmini a r-mMr that

| will mre heada-'be in nearly -wrr ra~i ?
With the ft rat 4nae it » A TaMef pnt
np in hand*, in* hi». ?>< -abW

for t*n eent4. ? >n»- taolet «? » ,k«a-

Tbey roaUin rex bins; barnfui ami an
ha«| af* jr-**ffe«*fa <-aa «**!»?\u25a0 fr->ai tlmr

«*»»\u25a0. Tbey ar*- "alonmi by »«we of tb*-
Win? phy«i*ia»-

Mk. Hi Kki.i.kk of Rl. \u25a0 lurtbnrir

**rn
* I bar* trH oeariy all

remedies on the market and think tb*-r»
» none e«|nai to y«»nr« I w >nid ant in*
witbont them for tea time* iMrr*wt
Ai«k ninr dealer f««r a '?ample.

mm m

?MAXvrMtrHr.u ht-

Moyer Broi,
WHOLESALE V»MI CHJISTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
It For »al** »»v all d^al*-r-

! mni nnvfi waHT ----- q
vnn I WANT i. PROFITS 112IUU I I ON A SMALL INVESTIENT

PES- w'""«
TIGATE The virgiiMslirg Copier Wioino co.

7 INCORPORATED

Capital M, yoiilQ Stares P--r v-"- s.t 3Ju r OOQ

FOR a few days, or weeks at most *e off * the
' |>p<*rtunhy of a lifetime,

'F"HTI NE ra|>* t>nt r>nc»' 'it fv-ry il<» - ?. i*l u<- r.\ ! , .

returns no more.
\\« h iv. fh» S.tfest. Sures* and Best Mining Proposition

|ir»-:-»-nt clay.
hZjIZi-ibi*,rcrrzi is zv.'j it? i~ -

i pliamvs ha* ilonblttl iff <iftitand a;i'l f»ri<v
' The LEROY t' »j.jK*r Minium:k ? ?-I

worth abont » hi. The Crilmiirt ami H»*«*la ' j>- r ">i - >r
'went a iKirtrinir at !?>«? |«.r -liar* :t i-> now w Ip \u25a0 «fc Mil ha» yaM

i more than MM'.inmi in ilp ,1 n.i-

A ten dollar investment

May make yon rich

We hare a wealth ot ore in ?rght.
The prospecting stage i- pa-i.
Our Success i.j Positively A^-tmd

< >UR DIREI'TORS awl ofti.- r* are .n« a-J al -fn o\u25a0(?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a00 \u25a0(?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

iiuln^-triunn bn*ine? men of Pitt*bnrjr .in»l vicimr\ W- ? *\u25a0 it
and SOI L a* well a- DOLLARS an.l CENT-

\u25a0WiII Yo\i Investigate 15

A booklet ->n Mining Matter* in ir» n» ral ll' >W T«» MAKE !*!? NK\

i FREE. It 112 Mf-yon n ithinu' \Vep»*-th It- ::
' it at one.

Address, O. F. IIALLAM. r*ec and Mgr.
Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
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